**PETITION**

We, the undersigned tax paying citizens of the School District, respectfully request that E. W. White, W. C. Martin, and R. H. Stiles, the three members of the School Board, be recalled and removed at the next annual meeting of the School Board.

Respectfully submitted,

[Names of Signatories]

March 21, 1933

**INDIGESTION**

Do you suffer with indigestion?

Try Kodol in liquid or tablet form and get relief.

Kodol will relieve you. Try it. Phone us.

Two sizes—50c and $1.00

Swift Bros. & Smith, Inc.

**THE QUEEN**

"Out of The Snows"

A story that pictures the world's most famous horse riding crowd, the Northern Mounted, who faced death to forget the terror of an acting heart. It's a Select picture featuring Ralph Forbes and John Mills.

10¢-ADMISSION-40¢

Tomorrow—Jack Holt in "The Call Of The North"

**HUTRY UP!**

Want to trade for a new or almost new Ford Truck. What have you to offer? Will trade cows, horses, automobiles or anything you want Kodal for. Must act quickly as will have to trade the truck at once.

A. T. MAST

Have the best Dodge 6 passenger and Ford Roadster in the county for the price asked, for sale or trade.